School of Business, Professional Studies and Public Safety

**Marshun Middleton**, Bachelor Program Advisor  
South Campus, N-125  
(904) 646-2239

- **BAS Public Safety Management**  
  baspublicsafety@fscj.edu  
- **BAS Digital Media**  
  basdigitalmedia@fscj.edu  
- **BS Communication and Media**  
  communicationmedia@fscj.edu

**Melissa Bradley**, Bachelor Program Advisor  
Kent Campus, D-253  
(904) 381-3704

- **BAS Business Administration**  
  bsbusinessadmin@fscj.edu  
- **BS Financial Services**  
  bsfinancial@fscj.edu

**Samyra Harrington**, Bachelor Program Advisor  
Kent Campus, D-255  
(904) 381-3704

- **BAS Supervision and Management**  
  bassupervision@fscj.edu  
- **BAS Logistics**  
  logistics@fscj.edu

School of Health, Human Services and Education

**Jean Baker**, Bachelor Program Advisor  
Downtown Campus, A-1176  
(904) 632-3219

- **BS Early Childhood Education**  
  eceinformation@fscj.edu  
- **BS Human Services**  
  bs.humanservices@fscj.edu

**Anna Alomar Kissoonlal**, Bachelor Program Advisor  
North Campus, A-253  
(904) 766-6726

- **BS Biomedical Sciences**  
  biomedicalsciences@fscj.edu  
- **BS Nursing**  
  nursingBSN@fscj.edu

School of Technology and Industry

**Paul Davis**, Bachelor Program Advisor  
Downtown Campus, Advanced Technology Center T-213  
(904) 598-5677

- **BAS Computer Systems Networking and Telecommunications**  
  bastechnology@fscj.edu  
- **BAS Information Technology Management**  
  bastechnology@fscj.edu

*Students are encouraged to contact the program specific email address.*